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“Farmer Stebbins at Ocean Grove. y 

An meee 
An’ pitsned ih ad om tents within a grove contig'us to 

We've harvested such means of grace as growed 
within our reach; 

We've “tended all the mornin' talks, we've heard 
Bishop preach 

An' (hing went pleasantly, until we had a 
whim 

My wile and I--one breezy day, to take an ocean 
swim, 

We wouldnt ha’ vent'red ont, I think, if Sister 
Sannyhopes 
% ged ns over an' ag'in, an'ssid she knew 

the ropes, 

An' told how sate an’ sweet it was “in ocean rills to lave,” 

An’ ®gport within the foaming surf,” an’ “ride the 
crested wave "| 

An'so we went along with her—my timid wife an’ 
a 

Two inland noodles, for our first acquaintance with 
the soa. 

They put me in a work-day rig, as usally is done 
A wampns an’ short overhauls all sewed up into 

one, 
Ihsd ud pull an’ fuss an’ jerk to make the things go 

un 
{You are aware my peaceful weight will crowd three 

they said 
An’ Siupped a straw-stack of a hat on my devoted i 

is 

They pay my wife into & dress too short by full a 

Twas some’at in the * Bloomer "style, an’ looked a | 
bit absard, 

You know she's rather tall an’ slim—somewhat my 
Opposite 

An’ soiies that are not cut for her are likely not to 
t . 3 

But a+ we was we vent'red in—my faithful wife an | 
mee 

Ax’ formed our first acquaintance with the incon 
“ sistent sea. ’ 

Miss Sannyhopes she went ahead, a-lookin trim an’ 
sweet ; 

She'd had Aer Sthia® suit all fixed an’ trimmed from | 
to feel: § 

An’ I went ontan’ grabbed the rope, just as she told | 
me to; 

Au’ wife came next, s-lookin’ soared, scarce knowin’ 
what to do. 

But Sister Supnyhopos to me a smile o sweetness 

half dozen bisonite I bave wrapped uf 
in a napkin to Mr. Covert, down the 
street, numuer fifty-four.” 

“Yes, ma'am; an'will I say who 
they're from, ma'am ?* 

“Leave word,” whispered Oarrie, 
“that they are from Aunt Sadie Hall,” 

“All right, ma'sm I" rejoined Mary, 
who suspeated a joke. And taking the 
biscaits off she went, 

“1 feel so sorry I quarreled with 
Aunt Sidie,” thought Carrie, shortly 
afterward, “for she is good and kind 
to me, and his almost taken the place 
mamma held in my heart before ahe 
died. But her prejudice against Mr, 
Covert is sadly misplaced. Poor fellow 
~1 must ask pope to call on him. And 
oh, wen't he be surprised when he re- 
eeives those biscuits, with the message 
they are from Aunt Baaie? I will not 
say anything about it to any one, and   

  vi, 
An’ ni, “Now watch your chance, an’ jamp-—-here 

oomes A lovely wave!” 

Imust hat jumped, 1 rather think, the wrong time | 
ot moon; 

Atany rate, the lovely wave occnrred to me too 
SOO! 

It took me solid, with a rede an’ unexpected shoek ; 
It baat the stoutest pair o* horus there by in all my 

flock. 
An’ then, to top the elrens out, an make the sot 

more ine, 
1 tied to kick the lovely wave, relinquishin’ the 

ne. 

On country fairan’ tection days, in walkin’ through 
ao 

I’m rather rm to jostle ‘gainst—perhaps it makes 
we proud ; 

But if it does, that wave discoursed bow sureness 
DOVET DAYS | 

An’ seemed to shout, * How small is man, no odds 
how much he weighs |” 

Ttsat = me, it jumped on me, 1a spite of right or 
aw 

An’ whisked an’ whirled me all about as if I'd been 
a straw, 

An’ then tine oe on the beach, right thankful for 
wy life: 

An’ seratabifee up, 1 gave a gare to find my faithful 
wife: 

But she had sort o' cut the wave, with all the edge 
Ie 4 

An’ stood a-holdin® to the rope, uncommon moist 
an x 

While Sister Sunnyhopes, with smiles, was lookin’ 
proud an’ gay, : 

A<floatin’' on her dainty back, some several rods 
AWAY, 

She looked 20 newish-pretty there (an' knowed it 
too, the ell), 

The crowd was all admirin’ her, an’ so was I my- 

I grasped the line beside my wife   seit. 
An’ while 

of rut 
Xy eves rove to Sister 8, her beauty an’ her 

youl: 
When all af once another wave, tremendoos broad | 

An adep, : 
Come suashin’ down on wife an’ me, an’ tossed os 

in abeap. 

Head over heels, all in a bunch, my wife across o' 

An'l phe uuincky folks who happened there 

My Bey satied an’ foated off, an’ loft my bald head 

When we got ont, if I'd ha'spoke, it woold ha' warmed 

We dra 2 good part of the sea—my gas pin’ wife 
nN 

While Sister 8, still floated soft, again’ at the 
sky. 

We voted that we'd got enough, an’ crawled ont of 

Balore pd wave arrived, an’ bid the sea good. 

We looked as like two drownded rats as ever such 

With pe + ms mighty fool, particniarly bald, 
Bat, iike 8 woman true, she said-—my watchiul wife 

~10 me, 
“We will pot mind: there's others here that looks 

as bad as we.” 

Xow Sister Sannyhopes, by-n’-by, came back into 
our tent ent, 

As sleek or sleeker than before, an’ asked ns when 
we wenl > 2 

Says I, “My dear good Sister 8, please do not now 
rete 

You aa pot see our v'vage through, and mark its 
dolefn] end. ; 

If you wonid play the mermaid fair, why, sach I'd 
ave you be; 

Put we're too old to take that part—imy faithfel 
wife an’ me.” 

— FH Carleton, in Harper's Weekly. 

“Dear me ! Aunt Sadie, is Mr. Co- 
vert ill? Yes? Then I cannot take 
my music lesson to day.” 
TL to feel happy for that re- 

“Oh, dear, no! I rather prefer tak- 
inz my lesson.” 

Aunt Sadie glanced sharply at her 
niece, but that young lady's face was 
calm encugh. 

“Tt strikes me,” observed the old 
lady, “that you do not dislike Mr, Oo- 
vert as much as you seem to.” 

“I never expressed any aversion to 
him,” replied Carrie, demarely. “In 
fact,” she added as she molded the bis- 
cuits she was making with deft fingers, 
“J think I like Mr. OJvert very much.” 
“Humph I” sniffed Aunt Sadie, con- 

tempiucnsly. * He is only a poor music 
teacher, and you cannot afford to marry 
a poor man with no pros n 

“Well, I declare!” flared Oarrie. 
“Do you think it follows as a conse. 
quence that must marry a man I like? 
Aunnt Sadie, I am surprised at you!” 

And Carrie took up the pan contain: 
ing the dozen little round balls of 
dough and it into tha oven 
with such s bang that the old lady 
dropped her knitting and almost fell 
from her chair by the range. Then 
Carrie flounced out of the room indig- 
nantly and went upstairs to dress. Ten 
minutes later she came flying back to 
the kitchen, and her pretty little face 
wore a look of great consternation. 

“Land sakes alive! What's the 
matter, child 7” eried Aunt Sadie, 

“I have lost my garnet ring, Aunt 
Sadie.” 

“ Perhaps you left it on the table be- 
fore kneading your biscuit dough,” 

N 8 ihe on ad the unhapp No,” ully repl eu ¥ 
little cook, phn 1did not; and I 
have searched all over my room. It 
was a present from papa when he got 
the pastorate of his new church; and I 
am doubly anxions to find it because 
Mr. Covert wished it on my finger—" 

“There, now, you are going off at a 
tangent about that man again!” ex- 
claimed Aunt Sadie, in an impatient 

a. 
“1 don’t care; he's real nice, and he 

is good, and he is handsome, and I like 
him, and you are adverse to him, Aunt 
Badie, beca you thought he was 
coming here to carry away your daughter 
Mamie for his wife, and he undeceived 
on.” - 

y There, there! That will do, miss!” 
eried the old lady, starting up angrily. 
“1 vow, this is nice talk for a minister's 
daughter! You should respect your 
elders.” 

“1 am sorry,” retorted Carrie, “that 
poor papa’s teaching does not make a 
d impression on your mind—at 
least ensngh soto your conscience 
the fault of looking down on Mr. Covert 
because of your disappointment.” 

“ Well I” gasped Aunt Badie, with an 
jneraduions aren Sassie, Za the 

ps of her cles, always 
heard that as a general thing ministers’ 
wives and danghters ain't the most ex- 
emplary of mortals; and now I believe 
it. The very idea of yon—you, Carrie 
‘Ray, talking to me in this way! It 
beats anything I ever heard of before! 
‘What my religious principles are is 
none of your buginess—do yon under. 
stard ? and when my sister Sally—your 

‘ mother— married Parson Ray, I kinder 
some such goings on as this 

here, twenty years ago|”’ 
The ring was forgotten now, but the 

biscuits in the oven began to burn, and 
scenting them, with a seream of dismay 

 Oarrie turned fom her angry sunt, 
opened the oven door and took out the 

There were a dozen besutifaliy 
‘browned biscuits in it—one or two 
alightly scorched, but not enough so to 

them, . 

~ “I #'pose those thiugs are for your 
ither’s su > 

when he is well enough to call there 
a uy hea will be such fun! 

They took my wig an’ lad it up-to keep it safe, | 
i 

Yes, there was to be fan, bat a differ. 
ent kird from that which Carrie ex. 
peotad. That evening she asked her 

{ father to call on Launoce Covert, explain. 
i ing that he was ill. 

“Ham! Number fifte-four did you 
say asked the stout minister, * That 
is right on my way, as I was about to 

drop in on our new neighbor.” 
“Innumbar forty five?” askad Carrie. 
“Yes, my dear, an old bachelor, I 

think,” replied her father, **Isawhim 
in my church Sanday night, avd I think 
1 have seen him somewhere before, too, 
but where I canvot recall to mind.” 
When her father had left the room; 

Aunt Badie entered. 
“1 hope,” she said, frigidly, “vou are 

a little lose combative to-night, Carrie” 
and she sat down in a chair and stared 

| at the girl in & most uncom fortable man- 
| ner 

“Oh, Aant Sadie, forgive my rude. 
ness this morning.” cried Carrie, ro 
pentantly, as she sat on a low ottoman 
at hor aunt's feet, “for I was very 

angry ” 
“You should lea to control your 

temper,” replied the old lady, severely; 
“ but we will forget it, dear.” 

She kissed her niece fondly. The 
door burst open at this janoture, and in 
rushed Mamie Hall, her daughter, quite 
out of breath from running. She wasa 
tall, angular girl yet in her teens, 
snd had a somewhst pretty face and 
charming manneis, 
“My gracious, what's the matter? 

eried Aunt Sadie. . 
“Oh, dear me!” panted Mamie 

“The funniest thing happened to me 
just now! I was returning from Ada 
Gray's house, and passing No. 45 of 
this street, a tall, thin gentleman in a 
long white duster ran out after me, 
waving his arm®¥rantically, and called 
for me to stop. He looked so strange 
that I became frightened and ran, and, 
wculd you beliave it 7 the wretch had 
andscity enough to chase me. I passed 
Uncle Benjamin, who was going by on 
the other side of the street, but as I 
did not wish to implicate him in any 
trouble I did not stop him. And now 
~hark! what is that? Some one at 
the door! Oh, good gracious! I really 
do beliava that old monster is there!” 

There cams the sonnd of a vigorous 
bang I" at the door, and then the ve- 

hement voice of Mary in stormy alter 
eation with some one. Then they heard 
a tremendous crash, and with simulta 
peous shrieks of terror the three 
parted. Carrie dove under the bed 
Aunt Sadie bounced intoa closet and 
closed the door, while Mamie sought 
refage in flight upstairs, 

“It's a lunatic!” was Aunt SBadie’s 
agonized thought, while horrid visions 
of dire tragedies floated through Car- 
rie’s mind. 

They heard noises below stairs which 
plainly indicated a souflfa of some sort; 
then shortly after theve sounded foot- 
steps on the stairs 

*‘ He has killed Mary, and is coming 
up herd to butcher us!” thooght the 
trembling old lady, as she eronched 
further tack in the darkest corner of 
the closet, while Carrie kept very quiet, 
althongh she was on the verge of 
screaming. 

Patter, patter, patter, sounded the 
approaching footsteps, nearer each mo- 
ment; then there was a panse, and they 
distinctly heard heavy, labored breath- 
ing. The suspense was becoming in- 
folerable to the two ladies, and dim 
thoughts crossed Mrs. Hall's mind of 
breaking from her concealment, of 
rushing valiantly ont, confronting the 
intruder with a poker, or some other 
implement of self defense, and by star. 
ing at him dauntiessly drive him from 
the room; she had heard maniacs could 
be subdaed by unflinching courage, and 
a stare as nowavering and giant-like as 
that of an owl. Bat before she could 
put her theory into practice the door 
opened; thea Aunt Sadie sprang out, a 
low ery escaped her lips, and she sank 
feebly back into a chair.. For the per 
son in the room was Mary. That female 
was in a stormy frame of mind, and 
there was a vicious look on her generally 
good-humored face.” 

* Och, ma'm I" she cried, ‘I've had | 
such a roction wid the aould feller az 
got thim biscaits this very blessed 
mornin’, down at the dhure, that I'm 
nearly dead now, so I am!” 

“ What does all this mean?” demanded 
Aunt Sadie. 

‘‘Shure, ma'am,” returned Mary, in 
perylexity, “I don't know meself. in 
I tok him Miss Ouarrie’s biscuits this 
mornin’ wid your compliments—" 

* With my compliments 7’ echoed the 
bewildered old lady. “Why, you are 
bereft of your senses, girl! Who did 
you give biscuits to this merning with 
my compliments?’ 
“Why, the sould man sz kem to the 

dhure jist now, sxin’ for your blessed 
self an’ Miss Mamie, shure. Faith, hs 
was that wild I wonldn't let the likesav 
him iu, an’ bedad we had a tussle which 
same ended in mesell givin’ him ther 
fut an’ landin’ him in the airy, whin I 
schlsmmed the dhure in his onmannerly 
face, 80 I did, or yez moight arl 'ave 
been kilt! If he'd a kem dacintly an’ 
axed ter see vez, gracious only knows 
what "ud a happined |” 

“ Who was that man ?” asked the old 
lady, in bewilderment. 

“1 don’t know, ma'am, for he’s on’y 
moved into this strate; he lives beyant 
in that ellegant house, numbar forty- 
five, an’ 8 more deceivin’ man I never 
see, It's moighty yuare he is, for this 
mornin’ he was all schmoiles an’ graces, 
an’ this avening he sasmed to be clane 
garn in his upper story,” 

At this interesting juncture Carrie 
emerged from her retreat, looking very 
foolish. That May had carried her 
present to the wrong honse she had no 
doubt. Number forty-five and number 
fisy four are numbers widely different, 
and by not paying attention to what was 
said the girl evidently had gotten the 
numbers transposed in her mind, and so 
made the blunder, 

“Well, I declare!” exclaimed the 
old lady. “I am at aloes to understand 
what this all means.” 

“Aunt Sadie,” inte Ogrrie, 
gently, “it is partly my fault. This 
morning I sent Mary with that half- 
dozen of my bisonits to Mr. Covert, and 
told her to say they were from you; but 
she carried them to the wrong house, 
and the man who followed Mamie was 
the recipient of them, and probably 
wished to ask her why they were sent.” 

“ Well, I never I” gasped the old lady. 
¢ That accounts for it.” 
Though she said nothing abont it, 

she appreciated her niece's kind act in 
saying she had sent the biscuits; al- 
though, coupled with this intended 
kindness, Carrie had intended perpe- 
trating a joke, Theexplanation seemed 
satisfactory enough, teo, but the little 
shadow of mystery surrounding that 
day’s doings was only just developing, 
and the following day they were to be 
very much more surprised. 

“It’s odd your father has not returned 
for tea,” obperved Aunt Sadie, after all 
the dishes, save one for the absent min- 
ister, had been cleared away. 

‘“ He said he was going to make seve- 
ral calls,” replied Carrie, 

“He is always late,” grumbled the 
old lady. 

* Aunt Sadie,” said Carrie, ‘what is 
the matter with you to-day—you are so 
out of temper?” 

For answer, her annt burst into tears. 
Carrie looked at her in surprise.   ~ “Dear Aunt Sadie, have I offended 

i 

Myou?" she asked with » troubled look, 
as she kissed her affectionately. 

I knowl “ No, Carrie, that is not it. 
am a burdensome old creature, but I 

of heaven. You don't know what I 
mean 

* No, I do not,” replied Carrie, 

i not dead. 
believe 80." 

“ No-~that is, I do not fmow,” mid 
the old lady, * He left me to travel for 

ness, and went ont West, A month 

gence that he was thought to be dead. 

been wrecled 
bridge. 

by falling 

time, Mamie was a little child then, 

abont three years o'd. 
find his body, nor have I ever heard 
from him since, and it was supposed 

river. To day. .was the fifteenth anni. 
versary of the frightful event, and 
bearing on my mind so all day it has 

greeable,” 
It waa late that night when the Rev. 

ruched off to his Library in great haste, 
and sat there nearly the whcle night 
through, smiling benignly, and polish. 

until it shone again. No one in the 
house knew the occasion of his joy, nor 

day. 
“Qarria,” said he, at the breakfast 

table, ‘did you send Mr, Covert a nap- 
kinfaul of bisounits yesterday?’ 
The girl blushingly admitted that she 

had done seo. 
“ Well,'my dear,” said the old gentle. 

man, ‘I am glad you did, for it has al- 

most cured him of his illness, and he is 
coming here to-day to thank’ you for 
them; you know I called on him," 

plexity, and the old lady returned her a 
glance of the same sort, 

delivered them to some one alse, and 
the old madman who got them ohased 

Mamie last night, giving us all such a 

do. 
“ Eh?” said her father, glancing over 

his spectacles at her, *‘The wrong 
party got them, did he? Oh, I guess 
not I" 

Carrie and Aunt Sadie gazed at bim, 
more bewildered now than before. 

‘‘ But Mary said so,” began Carrie. 
Before she finished speaking there 

came a “bang!” at the door; it flew 
back on its hinges, and in rushed the 
old fellow who had pursued Mamie. 
They all started to their feet and the 
ladies would have fled had he not 
barred their exit by standing in the 
doorway. Then there sauntered other 
footsteps in the hall, snd before Aunt 
Sadie could resist the stranger had her 
in his arms and was erving: 

“ Sadie! Sadie! At last I have yon 
in I" 
“My husband I” she cried. 

thank God I” 
Yes, it was Aunt Sadie’s husband, and 

the old lady olung to him, weeping for 
joy. 

“ And, William, here is your little 
Mamie." 
There was no fear of the supposed 

madman now, snd Mamie found herself 
clasped in a loving pair of arms and 
felt her father's tender kisses with hap- 
piness indescribable, while Oarrie 
looked on in astonishment. 

“So you thought me dead, eh ?” said 
Mr, Hall. * Well, it was all a mistake, 
I received severe injaries in that rail. 
road accident, but soon recovered, 
owing to the good care [ received at the 
hands of the miners’ wives to whom I 
was carried, 
stake out a claim in their mining re- 
gions, and I did so. 1 was not rich, 
you know, Sadie, and 1 saw prospects 
of sudden wealth in miving, and my 
hope was realized after years of work. 
Once the gold fever was on me I could 
not leave there until I accomplished 
what I meant to do, 
written you, but resolved not to de so 
until I could return and say * Iam rich,’ 
or ‘I am a beggar.’ Thesurprise to you 
now is more delightful, isn’t it, my 
dear?’ 

“ Oh, 

she remoustrated. 
“1 thought that, ton—but I knew 

gence.” 

expostulated, 

knew it wus not, 
“ I was at the gate of my new house, 

after you,” he continued; * for I learned 

while, either, when Mamie passed by, 

I knew who she was, despite her growth 
into young ladyhood while I was away-— 
fd® she is the image of you—and I ran 
after her—with wnat result you know.” 

in. He was young and handsome, but 
somewhat pale. 

“An! Uovert,” cried Mr, Ray, * you 
are up?’ 

“Yes, Carrie's biscuits half ocnred 
me,” he said, langhing, 

“This, then, is the gentleman,” sdid 
Mr. Hall, “for whom the biscuits were 
intended? You see, sir, your name was 

written in pencil on the napkin, with 
your address, and I saw there was » 
blunder on the servant’s part in deliver. 
ing them to me. And when Mr. Hall 
came to my house I showed it to him 
and he took the parcel to you; soit 
went all right, after all.” 

“Then Mary must have told him they 
were from me,” thought Carrie, 

Bat half an hour later she was unde- 
ceived; for, on finding herself alone in 
the parlor with Mr. Covert, that gentle- 
man explained the mystery by handing 
her a little parcel, 
ring she had missed when making the 
biscuits, 

“J found it in one of the bisenits, 
where it must have slipped from your | 
finger,” explained he; then taking it, 
he added: 
place it on your finger to bind the ae- 
ceptance of my love for you, Carrie 7” 

léarned that she loved him; and Mamie 
suffered nothing, for Aunt Sadie was 

made her his bride. 

Remedies for Vegetable Poisons, 

The most dangerous of the vegetable 
poisons at this season of the year are 
the hemlocks (inc’uding the lant 
dropwort, water hemlock and the com. 
mon hemlock), fool's parsley, monk- 
shood, foxglove, black hellebore or 
Ohristmas rose, buckbran, henbane, 
thorn apple and deadly nightshade, In 
a case of vegetable poisoning, says 
Knowledge, ‘‘emetics (the sulphate of 

mote vomiting. Where these measures 
fail the stomach-pump must be used, 

should be used to canse vomiting, Be 
daring the nausea they produce before 
vomiting is excited the poison is more 

given until the poisonous matter has 

oftener—to half-hourly doses—in cases 
of greater severity, Whee there is 

walking about, and if the stupor is great 
cold water may be dashed over the head 
and chest. Burong coffee may be used 
where the narcotic effect of the poison- 
ing is very marked, It is all important 
that in css s of vegetable poisoning a 
medical man should be sent for at 
once,” 

Twisted magnetic wire loses its   power by being twisted in the opposite 
direction. 

| THE 

have been harassed by so many doubts | 
and fears since my husband went away | 
that I have often wished for the peace | 

“Why, mamma." sald Mamie, ‘is 
You always led me to | 

after he had gone I received intelli. | 

They said ho was in a train which had | 
through a | 

It was a frightfol accident, and | 
the papers were full of the news at the | 

They did not | 

that his corpse was carried away by the | 

made me exceedingly peevish and dise | family 

Benjamin Ray returned home, and he | 

ing his bald head with his handkerchief | 

did hedivalge it until the succeeding | 
i burned his fore feet terribly 

; is 1 aq 

Ourrie looked at Aunt Badie in pen | daring which one of them was 80 severely in. 
| jured that he had to be taken to the hospital in | 
f arrd ios 

“ Bat, paps,” she stammered, Mary | aa insensible condition. 

| orderad, 

soare that we did not know what to | 
" i sorved in Congress from 1548 to 1849, and was, 

| with one exception, the oldest living Free 

| Mason. 

| leveling an adjacent baildieg 

! Gardiner, Me, 

{ honses 

| ing ia which they escaped from their burning |) 
| houses, { of 508 or 111 more than were 

They persuaded me to | 
| met at Baratogs and 

* But the suspemse you kept me in?” | 

‘But that isn't what I mean,” she | 

He laughed and kissed her, saying he | 

and was making up my mind to come | 

your place of residence by seeing Ben | 
here at his church, und inviting him to | 
call on me, and he not knowing me the | 

At this juncture Mr. Covert wi lked | 

It contained the | 

“And will you let me re- | 

She did not eay no, for she had | 

mistaken in supposing she cared for | 
Mr. Covert, as another man soon after | 

zine, if procurable) should be used at | 
once, the back of the throat tickled | 
with a feather, and copious draughts of | 
tepid water taken to excite and pro- | 

Neither ipecacuanha nor tartar emetje | 

readily absorbed. Vinegar must not be 

been removed; but afterward i% may be | 
given in doses of a wineglassful, one | 
part vinegar to two parts water, once | 
every two hours in mild cases, but | 

stupor, the patient should be kept | 

WORLD'S NEWS. i 
| 

Eastern and Middle Sates 

Bran from a locomotive set fire to and de- 

stroyed about thirty square miles of trees fu 

i Ocean county, N. J., oocoasioning a loss of 

| $250,000, 

Tur not funded debt of New York oily on 

{ July 31 was $87,508,338 88, 

| at Pittaburg, Pa., and vicinity on account of a 

general belief that one of the large fron manu. 

to resume operations with non-union 
brought from abroad, Bpocial policemen were 

| sworn in at the latter place for any emergenoy 

that might arise, 

Ars meeting of the New York Hepublioan 
State committee it was resolved to hold the 

State convention at Saratoga, September 20, 

Tue sunnal meeting of the National Civil 

Sarvice Reform league opened at Newport R 

L., with an address by George William Curtis. | 

Resolutions calling for obvi service reform were 

adopted, 

Rean-Apainar Joux ( Bravmowny, United 

States navy, died suddenly at Durbam, N. H,, 

where he was spending the summer with his 

Admiral Beaumont was boru in Penn. 

svivania, sixty-one years ago, entered the 

pavy fn 1838 as midshipman, and took an ao 

| tive part as & Federal naval officer in the late 

War, 
Wire Barnum's show was being transferred 

from Troy, N. Y., the elephant Emperor be 

came unraly and suddenly entered a rail mill, 
| cansing a stampede of the employes. The ele 

phant stepped upun some hot metal and 
Goaded to mad 

ness with pain the huge animal rushed through 

| the streets, injuring many persons--one old 

man with probably fatal results before be 

i could be secured, 

Ware fighting the flames in a burning car. 

| riage factory at Pittsburg, Pa, a falling floor 

precipitated ten firemen to the room beneath, 

| All tea were injured, two of them probably 

fatally, 
Two of the cadets at West Point had » fight 

Anrexvas Hare, who was the oldest living 

| ex-Congressman, died the other day at Bridge. 

water, Mass, in his nipely-ninth vear He 

A TRAIN of seventeen oars heavily loaded 

| with cosl beoame unmanageable while descend. 

| ing a steep grade near Pittsburg, Pa, and ran 

i AWAY, 

| along the track for two miles, and at the end of 

| that distance the engine plunged into some 

| cars standing on the track and created great 
i havo, 

| thirteen others, mostly miners, were injured, 

| several of them with probably fatal results. 

The wreck was strewn promiscnousiy 

Bix men were instantly killed, and 

Brany, champion English wrestler, was de. 

| feated in New York by Acton, another English- 

{ man, in s wrestling match. 

Tux amounts of the forgeries of Charles M. 

Hilgert, the absconding member of John Hil- 

gert’s Fons, Philadelphia molasses refiners, | 

reached $500,000, The great total was all on 

{ his own paper, to which had been furged the 
soceplances of weil-known merchants, 

Laowrxing caused serious damage at Stam 

ford, Conn., one bolt striking the Presbyterian 

| charch and cansing iis destruction, as well as 

Several other \ 

{ tenderad to the speaker at the buildings wore also struck and badly damaged. 

| Two men perished in the flames which cou 

i sumed the church, * 

A ving which broke ont in a planiag mill at | 

spread with frightful rapidity, | 
{ and before it was subdued the flames destroyed | 

all the mills in town and some sixty dwelling 

Many families saved only the cloth 

About twenly sores were burned 
{ over, aod the pecuniary loss is upwards Oy 
1 $200 . 

Tux New York Democratic State committes | 

issued a call for a State | 

convention to meet ai Syracuse on Beptember | 

| 21, : 
| Two vessels with oases of yellow fever on | 

| board arrived at Boston—one from Havana 
| and the other from Hayti—and were guaran. 

i tined. 
I would have | 

LR 

Arvin being on » strike about eight weeks 

| manyof the freight-nandlers in New York have 
been compelled, by their necessitios, to resume 

{ work. 

wouth and Wesl 

Near Brownsville, Nebrasks, one day re. 

you would not remarry during my ab. | cently, a child was born having four srs and 

four logs. Al last sccounts it was alive and 

well. 

Maxy parties in the South are now experi. 

menting in the manufecture of sugar from 

| watermelons. A bright, clear syrup is made 

| in the proportion of one gallon to eleven gallons 
of jaice, 

Daxaor amounting to $500,000 was caused 

slong the Ohio Central railroad by the recent 

waterspout and food, 

Cuanvres A, Vooeren, janior member of the 
| firm of A. Voseler & Co., proprietors of “St. 

i Jacobs OIL" died the other day at Baltimore, 

| agéd thirty-one years, Mr, Vogeler conducted 

| & business that amounted to $1,000,000 a your 

and gave employment to 800 persons. 

Warren Haytnrow Yearrs was hanged at 

Chatham, Va., for the murder of Presley E. 

Adkinson, s young merchant. The day before 

{ the murder Yeatts was married to a» young 

| woman, and Adkerson had expressed rogrets to 

her because she was going to marry a dishon. 

est man, which statement was caused by the 
fact that Yeaita had passed on Adkerson » 

bogus check. Armand Coleman (colored) was 

hanged at West Point, Miss, for the murder of 

Georgia Bright at Jackson, Fla. Harrison 

Qarter (colored) was launched into eternity for 

killing Lewis Adsms (also colored), and at 
Fernandina, Fla, Merrick Jackson suffered a 
similar fate for the marder of a colored boy. 

All three hangings took place on the same day 

Dunixo a plonic of working people at Chicago 

a small boat upset and four persons—an old 

lady and three married men —were drownad, 

Ax unprecedented rainfall produced such a 

sudden and mighty flood in the narrow valley 

| between Rendvills and Corning, Ohio, that the 

railroad track, cars, houses, barns, fences and 

live stock being borne along together, The loss 

is variously estimated at from $100,000 to 
| $300,000. In Michigan floods have oarried 
{ away many bridges and done much damage to 

  
| property. 

Bean Apsirar Danio D. MeDorvaar, United 

“tates navy (retired), died in San Francisco, 

| aged seventy-three years, 

A TRAIN near Winnsburg, Texas, was wrooked 

and four persons—~the conductor, mail agent 

express agent and a messenger—were killed and 
| several others injured, 

Yerrow fever ia reported from several places 

| in the Southwest. The dread disease was 

brought from Matamoras, Mexico, where it 

rages with considerable violence, 

Tar boiler of the steamer Gold Dust ox- 

ploded, and the vessel was burned to the 

wator's edge and sunk 200 yards north of Hick. 

msn, Ky. Firat reports stated that about 

twenty persons were killed and nearly fifty 
wounded. 

Mns, Boovirie, Guitean’s sister, has applied 
in the Chicago courts for a divorce from her 

| husband, the assassin’s counsel, on the charge 

i of ernel treatment, 

Tux Democrats were victorious. by a large 

majority in the Alabama State clection. The 

senate is Democratic with about three exoep- 

| tions, and ia the house the Democrats have 

about eighty out of the one hundred members. 
Ar Metropolis, 111., A. G. Leonard, editor of 

| the Cairo Gazelle, was stabbed three times, 

| with probably fatal effect, by George Tanner, a 

prominent local colored politician. Tanner 
was arrested, 

From Washington. 

A priv was passed by the House granting a 

pension of $37 a month to woldiers who have 
| lost an arm at the shoulder, 

Tre President has approved the act to 
amend the statutes in relation to copyright ; 
the joint resolution for the relief of Earah J. 

8. Garnet, widow of H, H, Garnet, late min- 

ister to Liberia; the act regulating the car- 

riage of passengers by sea; the act granting 

| right of way for & railroad and telegraph line 

| through the lands of the Choctaw and Chicka- 

(sax Indian nations; the act amending seo- | 
| the publication of the agricultural report, re- tions three and four of the act of February 21, 

| 1879, to fix the pay of letter-carriers; the joint 

to each State and Territorial library. 

| facturing companies at MoKeesport was about | 
the firm he was conneoted with in busi. | MOtUFI0E CON 4 men | 

A court martial was | 

ant Harber to bring hom»   
§ #00 

i early in the day 

pablic sets, 233 private acts 

waler literally swept everything beforo it, the | 

  
resolution to furnish the Congressional Record Smshdiient making an 

Conrmuarions by the Sonate: William Hale, 
of lowa, to be governor of the Territory of 
Wyoming; Paul Lange, of Towa, to be United 

Hiates consul at Bt, Stephens, N., B.: Andrew 
W.Smythe to be superintendent of mint at 

New Orleans, 

Nomivamions by the President: Andrew W. 

Smythe to be superintendent of the United 

Btates mint at New Orleans; John 0, Kinney to 

be United Biatea marshal for the district of 

| Conneotiout; William Waldorf Astor, of New 

Moon excitement existed among the strikers York, to be envoy extraordinary and minister 

plenipotentiary to Italy; William Lowber 

Welsh, of Pennsylvania, to be United States 

consul at Florence, 

Tux state department has received a oabis 

message from John RB. Young, United Btates 

minister to Chios, stating that daring a riot io | 

Corea the mob attacked the Japanese legation, | 

and three | 

commanding | country 
5 oo . 

persons were killed 

Rear-Admiral Clits, 

the Asiatic squadron, has been instructed to 

and two 

wounded, 

Fenrues confirmations the Beaate by 

tiary to Italy ; 

States consul at Moscow ; Charles Seymour, o 
Wisconsin, to be consul at Canton 

consul general at Madrid ; and Bohiuy ler 

Crosby, of New York, to be governor of Mon. | 

tana Territory; Henry K. McoOoy to be United 

Biates judge for the northern district of Geor 

gia; John C, Kinney to be United Biates mar 
shal for the District of Connecticut, 

Rean-Apyigar Nicmorsox has in. 

structed by the navy department to send ves. 

sels to Tanis and Tripoli to remove the con 

been 

sular records, and also to distribute the fleet | 

now impending. 

Tre President pominated Ulysses 8. Grant | 

and Willis Henry Trescot to be commission 
ers to negutiate s commercial treaty 

Mexico, 

Jane 30, 1582, says 

year, embracing both imports and exports of 
merchandise and specie, amounted 

the preceding fiscal year, showing a falling 

off of $108 164.862. The value of the exports | 
Pine | Parker, Payson, Peires, Poelps, Pound, Reagan 

the United | 

States during the last fiscal year amounted to | 

$733,073,937, as against $5888, 025 047 during the | 

of demestiec merchandise from 

able magnitude was petroleam, 

the imports of merchandise into the United 

Biates during the year amounted to $724 623. 

817, as against $043 664,628 during fhe pre 

cading fiscal wear, showing an increase of 

$51,908,680, or 12.7 per cont," 

Dunixa the fiscal year ended June 50, 1883 

the 
coin and bullion amounted to $49,412.576, as 

against $10 406 847 during the preceding wear 

~ af increase of $30,005 720 ; and the imports 

thereof amounted 0 $43472300, as against 

$110 575,497 during the preceding year—a fail. 

ing off of $68 103,107, 

value of the exports of gold and silver 

Lieuten- 
from Siberia thie 

Srcuerany Onax pren has directed 

bodies of Lieutenant Delong and his con ass 

ions of the Jeauneite expodition. 

Ar the final sdjourument of Congress the 

House did not tender a vols of thanks usually 

close 01 8 son 

to Mr, Keifer, as Mr. Bobeson was waraed 

that i" a motion to that effect 

was offered it would be opposed bythe Dem 

GUIRIA, 

Tux session of the Forty-seventh Congress | 

just closed lasted 247 dave during which 281 

and elghi-four 

int resolutions became laws 

enacted daring 

the private aot the who o of last Congress. Of 

| 161 grant pensions to lodividaals named ther; 

in, and seventy-two are for the relief of indi 

vetoed, while st this session three met the sams 

| fale 
a ———- 

acoompanied by & number of troops. The fight 
lasted three hours, rest ting In the death of | 

Vicciente Provincio, the desperado of the dis. | 

iriet, and all the troops except five and Colone! | 

The Indisvs took | 
gli of the horses, equipage and stores. They | 

Torres, who was wounded, 

were strongly fortified and completely am 
bushed the troops.” 

M. Lo Blond as president of the council, 

Quexs Vieromia was prosent st Portsmouth | 
England, to witness the departure of a regi 
ment for Egypt. 

Tue new French 

pounced as follows 

dent of the ¢ 

affairs; Clement Fallioros, 

cabdoet is officially an. 

Charles Daclere, 

minister of the 

Jules Duvanx, minister of public 

Jean Billot, minister of war; Admiral Jean 

Jauregriberry, minister of marine; Louls 
Jochery, minister of posta and telezraphs ; 

Francois de Maby, minister of agriculture; 

Plerre Légrand, minister of commerce and ad 

interim of public works. All of the abows 

named officials accepted office at the invitation 

of Senator Duclere, who, submitted the list to 
President Grevy, 

A MILITARY ogavention has been proposed 

between England and Turkey. 

A pEsTRUCTIVE fire has occurred in Stavropol 
and along the Kuma river, Russia 

covering an area of eighty square kilometers 

have been burned. 

Crops 

A Cunaax garrison, sevenly-four strong, 

stationed at Concepcion, in the Jauin wal. 
ley, has been massacred by the inhabitants 

The soldiers had illtreated some women. 

Riot, misrule and suarchy are fairly enthroned 

in Peru, 
Two men while stiempting to climb over the 

railing of the Tuileries gardens, Baris, during 

a display of fireworks caught hold of an elec. 
tric wire usad in the 

M. ve Lusseps, projector of the Suez canal, 

declares that the whole of Egypt has embraced 

intelligent defense to check their enterprise il 

poesible, 

Tun khodive of Egypt has issued a proclama- 
tion declaring Arabi Pasha and his followers 

rel ols, and accusing Arabi of the massacre and 
pislage of the 11th of June, and of being the 

canre of the destruction of Alexandria and ol 

the massacres at Tantah and Benha, 
The conference report on the naval appro. 

pristion bill was agreed to... A report was 
received from the secrecary of state respecting 
the cases of American ci'izens under arrest in 
Ireland..,.A joint resolution was passed ine 
structing the secretary of the navy to couveue 
a court of inquiry in relation to the loss of the 
Joannetie, ° 

FORTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS, 

Benate. 

The river and harbor appropriation bill wa 
pasead over the President’s veto by 41 yoas to 
16 nays, being a necessary two-thirds majority, 
The folihwing is the full vote: 

Yeas—Aldrich, Allison, Anthony, Brown 
Butler, Call, Camden, Cameron, of Wisconsin, 
Cookre'l, Coke, Conger, Davis, of West Vir- 
ginia, Dawes, Farley, Forry, Goorgs, Gorman, 
Grover, Hampton, Hoar, Jackson, Jonas, Jones, 
of Florida, Jones, of Nevada, Kellogg, MoDill, 
McMillan, Maxiey, Milter, of California, Miller, 
of New York, Pugh, Ransom, Baunders, Saw. 
yor Bhorman, Bister, Vest, Voorhees, Walker, 
Williams, Windom —41. 
Nay«—Bayard, Blair, Oameron, of Pennsyl- 

vauin, Davis, of Illinois, Frye, Hale, Harrison, 
Hawley, Ingalls, Logan, Morrill, Pendleton, 
Platt, Rollins, Banishary, Van Wyok-16, 

Messrs, Chuloott, Haris, Plumb, Lapham and 
Beck who anpounced that they would have 
voted ** Nay,” were paired with Messrs, Groome, 
Johnston, Falr, Lamar and Hill (Ga.), respec. 
tively, who were absent. Mr. Garland, in the 
affirmative, was paired with Mr. Edmnands, in 
the negative; and both were abront, Mr, 
Vance, who would have voted “Yea,” was 
paired with Mr. Mitchell, absent, Mr. Sewell 
was also paired.  Attor the vote was announced, 
Mr. Lapham, who had rospod led in the nega. 
tive, explained that he had overlooked the fact 
that he had been paired, and withdrew bis 
volta, 

The conferees on the naval appropriation 
bill reported an agrevnent and the Lil was 
passed, .... The 8 nate ree dyd fio n its posi. 
tion with Jogardj the - encral defic @ 10y bill, 
«+e. The knit goods Lill was paseed.,,. Mr, 
Anthony, from the conference on the bill for 

ted an agreement by which the -enate 
propriation of $219, 

000 to pay for the work retained. This ac- 
tion contempiates the printing gf 800,000 copies. 

  

i Gustavo | 

Goward, of Illinois, t0 be secretary of legation | 

| men 

with | 

to Herndon, 

$1,566,859, 450, as against $1,678,024 318 during | 

The value of 

  
makings total | 

F245 rr wn 
| Hiscock reported that the committee bad per. 
| formed its duty and that the Predddent had po 

\ : 3 i turth minnnieatio x Jingre a. In the last Congress four bills were | further communication 0 make to Cungross 

! joint select committees to examine 
i causes of the deeli 

i Robeson (N. 
{| Lave 

Tue prefect of the distriot of Monterama | 
Mexico, has sent the following to Governor | 

Ortiz: *[ have the honor to isform you that | 

the Apaches attacked Colonel Lorenzo Torres | 

at Eucino, eighteen miles from here, who wes | 

promi | 

winell and minister of foreign | 
| caded ho 

: i shruction 
interior i Pierre Doves, ministor of jasice; | 

instraction ; | 

Pierre Tirard, mivister of finance ; General | 

  

  

the section of the revised statutes im 
export tax on tobacco, and referring the claims 
wf the captor of the ram Albemarle to the 
oourt of olaima,,. The House resolution was | 
[passed instructing the secretary of the navy to | 
Lonvene & court of inquiry to lovestigate the | ’ 

| of the blowing up of the Confederate 
Mr. Blalr, chairman of the committes on | 

‘education sud labor, ealled up the resolution | 

loss of the Jeannette, 

directing an Investigation during the recess in. 
to the labor strikes, 
be made by the committee on education snd 
labor, and is to include the subjects of the ve. | 
lations between capital and labor, the wages | 
aud hours of labor, the sondition of the labor. | 
ing classes in the United Bintes and their rels- i in Plymouth harbor Pimlico sound 

: ry ’ a, tive conditions and wages as compared with 
like olasnes abroad os 

clos producing strikes 

recommend 
The commities is to 

leglalation to remove of 
modify such osuses and to provide ageinst | 
tuelr recurrence, aud ia empowered to send 

for persons and papors, administer oaths snd 
visit by sub-ocommittoss different parts of the | 

The resolution was adopted with an | 
| amendment offered by Mr. George, directin 

sond a vessal to Corea to proteet trealy inter | 

oats and to communioate with Minister Young, | © ¥ a 
| United States, .. The bill to transfer ihe prope 

; : 4 | arty of the Boldiers' snd Sailors’ Orphans’ 
William Waldorf Astor, of New York, to be! 

envoy extraordinary and minister plenipoten. | 

E, G. Van Ripe i 
Ah Riper 10 be United | siding officer terwinsted 

| Forty-seveuth Congress in the following speech 
After a very long and laborious | 

au laquiry no the division between labor an 

capital and of their joint productions in 1he 

home to the Garfleld Memorial hospital was 
passed... At 3p NM, scoording to Agreement, 
and after a session lasting 247 days, the pre. 

the session of the 

** Fenators 
sension iu which the Senate has performed ie 

part of the public duty faithfully, we are about 
to separate. My thanks are deg to each and 
every momber of the body for generuus con. 
sideration and for friendly support in the ehair, 
Wishing you all health and happiness | pow 

| declare the Benate adjourned without dav.” 

House 

Mr. Page, of California, under unanimous 
instractions from the commities on com mercs, 

i moved to take ap the river and harbor bill aud | 
pass It notwithstanding the President's objeo 

a short discassion the | 
| House procesded to vote on the passage of the | 

all along the North African coast to protect | bill an it was passe! over the President's veto 

American interests during the complications | 
the full vote ; 

A fer tions therato 

bY a vole of yeas 123, nays 60. Foiowiag is 

Yeas— Messra, Atkins, 
Bisckbarn 

Browster, Buck, 

Barbour, 
Blanchard, Bliss, Bow 
Backner, 

Bingham, 

Hinds, Dgwes, De Motte, Deuster, Dibrell 
Daun, Dunnel), Ellis, Fereit, Evins, Farwell, o 
lows, Fonl, Forney, Falkerson, Garrison, 

of New York, Harmer, Harris, of Massachu 
softs, Harris, of New Jersey, Hazoltine 
Hatch, Hazelton, Henderson 

Hoblitge'l, Hoge, Horr, House, 
Hubbell, Jones, of Texas, Jones ol 
Arkansas, Kenna, King, Latham, Lewis, Tord 
Lyneh, Mackey, Manuing, MeCiare, MoCoid, 

Melave, MeMullin, Mills, Oates, O'Neill, Page 

Iige, of Ohio, Rice, of Missouri, Rice, of 
chuselts, Rich, 

oT 
Richardson, of New York, 

Rutehia, Robertson, Robeson, Rosecrans, Hoss | 
preceding yoar, a falling off of $150,852 010. | Shallenberger, Bherwin, Bimonton, Bingletoa 

’ R a J ' ut I hd et 

The only commodity the value of the exports of | 
which exhibited an increase of any consider. | 

of Mississippi, BSonils, Bpsulding, Speer 
Spooner, Stephens, Stone, Strait, Telbot, Tay 
lor, Townsend, of Oda, Tucker, Upson, Urner 
Vance, Yan Aernam. Van Horn, Wait, Ward 
Washburn, Webber, Wellborn, White, Williams 
of Wisconsin, Williams, of Alabams, Wilson 
snd Wise, of Virginia 122. 

Nays Messrs, Anderson, Belmont, Blount, 
Briggs, Browne, Brumm, Buchanan, Caldwell, 
Campbell, Colerick, Converse, Cox, of Jew | 
York, Deering, Diogly, Ermentrout, PFisller 
Gosshalk, Hammond, of Georgia, Hardy, Has 

kell, Hewitt. of New York, Hill, J 
man, Hutchins, Jacobs, Jadwein, Kasson 
Ketcham, Klotz, Leadom, Lafevre MoKinley 
Miller, Mutohlee, Noroross, Pesle, Randall Ray 
Heed, Robinson, of Massachusetts Robinson o 
Obio, Robinson, of New York, Ryan, Seales 
Tarper, of Kentuoky, 'Bmith, of Pennsylvania, 
springer, Btockelager, Townsend, of Illinois 

Turner, of Georgia, Tyler, Updegrafl, of lows, | 
Updegrafl, of Olle, Warner, Whitihorue, Willis 
Willete and Young 59, 

An anawsis of the vote shows that seventy 
one Repablioans, forty-seven Democrats and 
five Greenbackers voted in the affirmative, and 
twenty-nine Hepublicsns, twenty-aine Demo. 
orats and one Greenlaocker in the negative 

» Forty-five pairs wore sunounced, | 
Beveral ineffectual atiempts were made to 

have private bills considers! and then at 11:15 
the House took a recess 1ill 12 o'clock.  Tmme. 

| distely after the recess, on motion of Mr, His 
| ook, 

] Fos 

the Senste amendment to the House 
lution for the flpal adjournment of Con. 

gross was comeurred in. On motion of Me 
Hiscock a committee of three members was 
authorized 10 wait upon the President and an- 

| nounee to him that Congress was ready to ad. | 
Hiscock, Carpenter and | 

| the manners of art unmake him. 
journ, and Messrs, 
Atkins wore appointed as such committes, 
The Hou then at 12:35 took 8 recess until 

When the House sssemubied Mr, 

The Speaker sunounced as members of the 
into the 

ne ia American shipping, 
(Cal), Candler |{ 

Dingley (Me,) 
(Md), spd Cox { Y 

hour of 8 o'clock Jbaving srrived, 
Keifer addressed the House as follows 
House {s about to terminate its first BORRIgD 

13 has been an important one to the country. 
With thanks for the generoas and kind treat 
ment on the part of the House and with my 
best wishes for all ite members, regardless of 
party, 1 now, as authorised and required by 
the concurrent resolution of tue Seuate and 
House of Representatives, declare this House 
adjourned without day.” 

2 

Messrs, Page 

05 

War in Egypt. 
The following is an secount of how a Britis) 

outpost at Alexandria was alarmed sod put 
| flight by a bodyof Arabs: It seems that ther 

A xaxw French cabinet has been formad, with | is a clump of trees on the Sweet Water ocanyd 
about in the center of the British line of oat 
posts, which was guarded by a company of the 
sixtieth Kifles 
sisting of a corporal and six men wae 
duly posted there last evening. and ons 
Honel by Major-General Allsn as 
the necessity of maintasnin 
ness, and were ordered, in the event of an at 
tack in foree, to fall back in order on a barr 

ty the shie of the canal, These in: 
were apparently fully understood, 

and the general left satiefled. At about 2 o'clock | 
in the morning the enemy suddenly appeared 
on the left of the British outposts with infantry 
sod cavalry, 
Ir and unobserved, and, before the Dritish ha 
time to check their advance, they charged the 
clump of trees at a great pace. The 
fired » single volley and then trokeand ran 
along the. bank of the canal, The outlook 
wouid seem to have been very defective, and 
worse sti |, the retreating troops neglected all 
the orders concerning a raliyiog point, aud neve 
stopped until they bad reached the fortified 
water works bill, aboot a mile distant, Fom 
of them even ran until they reached the camp, 
where they spread all sorts of ridiculous 
rumors, such as that they had josi all thes 
comrades and bad last seen Major Ward sun 
rounded by the eneray, A company instant!y 
moved forward to the bank of the eanall The | 
enetny had apparently not followed the fogi. 
tives far, bu. had taken the rifles they had 
thrown away in their flight and secured their 
reserve of ammunition. The condact of the | 
Rifles created a terribly indignant fooling 
throughont the British camp. The position 
they sbandonad bas been reccoupied, and the | 
men composing the fugitive picket have been | 
placed under arrest. A harmiess demoostra- | 
tion was mado against an exactly similar posi- | 
tion on the previous night 

The official report of Admiral Seymour con 
| corning sn encounter with the enemy of the 
| reconnoisante party at Mahalla Junction, near 

illumination of the | 

grounds an 1 both were struck dead instantly, | 
"| one forty-pounder and two nine-pounder guns, 

| under Captain Fisher ; a thousand marines un- 
| der Colonel Tuson, hall a battalion of the 

the cause of the national party, and that the | 

English will find everywhere a determined and | 

Alexandria, is as follows: “Our force con. 

sisted of 200 men of the naval brigade, with 

Thirty-cighth and Forty-sixth regiments and 
all of the Rixtieth regiment. We had a skir- 
mish with the enemy, which was 2 000 strong, | 
with six guns and six rockets, from 5:30 to 7:30 | 
o'clock in the evening. The total casuaitios 10 

the naval brigade aud marines are two killed 

and twenty-two wounded,” 
The following is General (llison's report of 

the engagement: * ‘Porsistent native reporis ex- 
isting during the past few days that Arabi Bey 
was retiring from Kafr-el-Dwar upon Duman. 
hour, I determined npon & reconnoissince to 
ascortain cloarly whether Arabi still held his | 
original position strongly, The left column 
began to advance at 4:45 ». M1, from the advance | 
vickets of the Ramileh lines, moving by both 
a of the Mahmoudieh canal, and soon came 
into action with the enemy, who was strongly 
pasted in a group of pam trees on 
the eastern side ana in strong, defensible houses 
and gardens on the other side. These positions 
were carried. At this time Licutenant Vyse, 
of the Sixtieth, aud one soliier wero kitled, | 
The enemy then took a second position half a 
mile in the rear upon the east bank of the 
canal among high crops and hou -es and behind 
the irregular banks of the canal. From this | 
rosition, also, the enemy was driven with 

great loss, [| scoompamed the right column 
myself. As soon as the enemy observed us 
they opnad fire with artillery. le pushed on | 
as rapudly as possible till 1 reached a point | 
whore the railway approachol nearest 

to the Mahmoudieh cand and opened | 
murketry fire upon the enemy lining 
the banks of the canal, Two nine- 
pounders were dragged on to the embank- 
ment and came into action against the 
enemy's guns, the forty-pounder firing over | 
onr heads against a point where the onomy's | 
forces were beginning to appear, 1 now | 
threw forward two companies to carry a house | 
near the canal and Ibliowed up by throwing | 
four companies st ll more to my loft upon the 
banks of and across the canal, thus attaining | 
the position I wished and forming a diagonal 
line across both the canal and tue railway 
The envmy retired slowly before us. The 
fire of tueir seven-pounders and nine-centi. 
meter guns was speedily got under by our 
artillery, The object of my reconnoissaunce 
was attained and I determined to withdraw. 
This movement was carried out with the most 
periect regnlarity and precision. The troops fell 
back by alternate companios with the regularity | 
of a fleld day. Every attempt by the cuemy | 
to advance was cruslud by the beautiful pre- | 
cision of the torty-pounder and the steady 
firing of the nine-pounders. The losses of the 
eneniy appear to have been vory great, They | 
were 80 dispirited that, contrary to tho nsual | 
practios of Asiatics, they made no attempt to 
follow up our withdrawal, As a reconnoisance 
the success of our move was ail that L could | 
wish, I regret to state that our loss was some- | 
what heavy. Lieutenant Vyse was one of the | 
most promising officers I ever met. Our total 
loss was four killed and twenty-nine wounded.” 

House bills were passed pensioning whe | 
widow of the late General Ramsey, repealing | 

i { wing an | A 

This investigation is to | 

i the eanses and agen: | 

| through the picket boats to the flest, 

| one of their vwn, They saw them go 

Bayne, | 

Barrows of | 
Michigans Butterworth, Cabell, Calkins, Cand | 

| ter, Cannon, Caipenter, Chapman, Clements, 

{ Crapo, Oravens, Ualberson, Callen, Davis, of Tur chief of the Lureau of siatistios in a | : ; ’ EN Sy J 

statement in regand to the foreign commerce of | 

the United States during the fiscal year ended | 
~™ i George, (iba Gue o 1 { “Tha total value: of the) ge, Gibson, Guenther, Guater, Hammond, 

foreign commeree of the country during the 

Hepburn i 

, surrounded by the infuristed Con- 

the United States pavy, and this is the 
| bravest deed I have ever known.” 

sak dol 4 

| on him for support. 

| motive, 

An sdvapoed picket, on | 

atwolute steadd | 

They had approached very rapids | 

Rifles | 

| moved being choked up for hours and 

| aged or old. 

SINKING OF THR ALBEMARLE, 

Thrililog Joeldent of the War Reenlled 

A report from the Benate comiiittee 
on pensions, in the case of Daniel OG, 
George, contained an interesting story 

ram Albemarle, told by one of the par 
tioipants in that remarkable exploit, It 
forms » part of one of the alidavits in 
the onse, Mr, George, as coxswain of 
Lientenant Walker's boat, heard Cash. 
ing asking Walker for volunteers for 
the blowing up of the ram Albemarle 

snd Mr, George volunteered and was 
the first volunteer. On the night of 
October 24, 1864, the expedition went 
into Plymouth harbor, jassed a hun- 
dred Confederate picket boats who 
were on the lookout, as they 
had been on the night before; could 
net find the ram in the darkness, snd 
passed down and out the harbor, 

the Qonfederates thinking the bout was 

alongside a Federal vessel, and so were 
on the lockout the next night. The 
put a battery of artillery and a thonsan 
men to defend the ram, and pested 
lookouts to giye the alarm should any 
boat cross a belt of light on the water, 
made by the harbor lights, As the vol. 
unteer party orossed this belt they were 
held with, *Who goes there? Cash 
ing avswered, ‘Wankees, d— you." 
Then came a shower of bullets, 
which riddled the gunwale of 
the steam - launch. The daring 
volunteers now discovered the ram by 
the flash of her big guns and made for 
her, passing round her twice before 
they sucoceded in jumping their boat 
over the boom that surrounded her 
Mr. George and 3 chum named Haden 
dropped the torpedo of 186 pounds 
down under the ram; Cashing gave the 
order to reverse steam and k over 
the logs, which they were unable to do. 
Oushing, finding that they could not get 
oul, gave the order: “Pull her off, 
Dan; we'll all go to bell together.” 
“Dan” pulled the lanyard and the 

0 opened a seam twenty feet long 
and an inch wide, and susk the ram in 
two hours. The attacking party were 
blown into the sir and all but Cashin 
and one other, Haden, were taken pris- 
oners. Mr, George and the crew were 

federates, who wonld have killed 
them on the spot had it not been 
for the esptain of the albemarle, Cooke, 
who rushed to the spot, revolver in 
hand, snd declared be would shoot the 
first man who injured the Yankees. Baid 
be: “Ihave been thirty-five years in 

Mr. George was sent to Falisbmy 
prison, was there eight or nine months 
till the wir ceased, when he returned to 
the Chicopee and was discharged on 
April 26, 1566, buving served four years, 
8ix mooths apd sixteen days, and having | 
been sngaged in twenty one battles, 
besides many skirmishes, Last fall Mr. 
George was thrown from his team and 
had his shonlder broken, which disabled 
him from work all wibter. He bas 
wife aud five small children dependent 

Mr Geo ge would 
probably never have applied for a pon- 
sion but for this accident, 

WISE WORDS, 
i— 

What makes life decay is the want of 

nn 

The first and woist of all friuds is 
to cheat one's self. 

Vouch- for your neighbor's honesty, 
not for payment of his debts, 

The manners of nature mske a man ; 

There's not a string attuned to mirth 
but hath its chord in melancholy. 

Everywhere in life the trne guestion 
is not what we gain but what we do. 

Have you a beautiful kome? If you | 
bave, keep it so ; if pot, make it so. 

Much of the charity that begins at 
home is too feeble to get out of doors. 

There sre few occasions when oore- 
mony may bot be dispensed with;   kindness never. 

The talent of success is nothing more | 
than doing what yon can well without | 
s thought of fame. 

In seeking converts it is always well | 
to make sure that they are worth con 
verling. A cause may be injured by the 
character of its adherents, 

Pope said that narrow-sonled le 
and narrow-pecked boitles are alipe, for 
the less they have in them the more 
poise they make in pouring it ont. : 

Whether perfect happiness wold be | 
procured by perfect goodness this worid | 
will never aff .rd sn opportunity of de- 
cidiog, but this, at least, may be main- 
tained, that we do not always fiad visible 
happiness in proportion to visible 
virtua, 

Forget the evil. Why dwell on the 
evil side of life? It is the good that 
should be ewphasized and portrayed. 
In all our poetry and art, inall our lit- 
erature, let e best and highest 
thoughts and imagivations be brought 
to the front, and the inferior be dropped 
out of sight. In all our business, in all 
our social intercourse, in all our amuse: 
ments, let the good be made prominent, 
let heroie deads and generous lives be 
knowr and admired, and thoss of an 
opposite kind be baried in the silence 
they deserve, 

The First Monument to a Woman, 

In New Orleans, at a meeting of the | 
Margaret Monument association, the 
plan was adopted for the decoration of | 
the triangle at the junction of Camp | 
and Prytania streets, and the contracts | 
let for the erection of a monument to | 
Margaret Houghery, the recantly de. 
ceased benefactress of the orphan asy- | 
lnms of that city. It will be one of the | 
bandsomest works of art in the United | 
Suates. Margaret was the widow of an | 
Irish sailor, She could neither read | 
nor write, and it is said she never worea | 
kid glove or a silk dress in her life; yet! 
she made an immenre fortune in the! 

  
baking business, which she herself ex- | 
pended to the amount of hundreds of | 
thousands in building and endowing | 
asylums for orphans, regardless of their 
feith. Her pall bearers were thegover- 
nor apd mayor and the most dis- 
tinguished of the citizens, and hers was 
the grandest funeral ever known in New 
Orleans, the streets through which it 

rendered impassable, This is said to | 
be the first monument ever erected to a | 
woman in the United States. 

Sugarcane produced in Louisiana | 
and Mississippi occupies 150,000 sores, 
and yields annually 208,750 hogsheads 
of sugar. 

i —— J——— 

Sadly Aflicted, 
“My boy was badly sfilicted with rheu- 

matism,” said Mr. Barton, of the great stove 
firm of Redway & Barton, of this city, to 
one of our reporters. * We doctored him a 
reat deal but could find no cure; I had 
i] so much of the «flicacy of St Jacobs 
Oil that I finally determived to try it. Two 
bottles of the Oil fudy cured him.—[Cin. 
cinnati Enquirer, . 

Mrs. Oarrie Chase lives in Bingham 
ton, N. Y., and is a shoemaker by trade. 
She has pegged forty pairs of boots in 
ten hours, and averages twelve cases a 
week of good work. 

—————————— 
The local editor of the Springfield 

(Mass) Republican, Mr J. H Mabbitt, 
says: “ We have used St. Jucohs Oil in our 
family for rheumatism, and f un it to ba 
a first class thing." [ Boston IHeisid 

The arm of a man, foreleg of a quad- 
raved, wing of a bird and fin of a fish 
all present the same bones, varied and 
modified. 

str —————— 

Nervous Wot pas p! Aa Impotence, y toss, Ly:D pain, Im 
Roxual Def i cured hy 4 'olls' Hoalth Rs 
nowar” $1 Lyaggists Send for slat 
tol 8 Wars, Josey City, N. 3, Sanyiga 

Ia your hair falling out or your soalp diseased ? 
Carbaiine, a deodonzed ¢xiract of petroleum, 
as now improved and pertected, is just the arti- 
cle you need. Day a bottle; yon will value it 
as the choicest of all toilet preparations, 

The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, a ! 
medical work for every man—young, middie. | 

125 invaluable p! tions. : 

  

i Hogs, Northern, dw... aaa 

"With Qratefnl Feo 
Da. Mt hate: Eh I 

“Golden Medical Discovery” and 
Peliots™ hinve cured my 
swellings and o sores & 
your “Favorite Prescription” has 
wonders in restoring to health my 
had} been budfant for sight onthe from 
wonkuess, I am, with gratefn ings 
truly, T. H. Loxa, Galveston, Texan, 

ATHENS, G., has four cotton 
grogating 20,000 splodies, snd a 
508,080. 

A 

cleanse the blood from all impuritles, from 
whatever esune ating For serofuls, sores 
of all kinda, skin and diseases, its effects 
are marvelous, Thousands of testimonials 
sfrom all parts, Bend stamp for pamphlet on 
shin diseases, Address Wonro's DisFesainy 
Mepicar, Assocation, Buffalo, N. ¥, 

w. P. Pouvis, of Edwards, Miss, has ut 
monial policies on himsel! amounting 
$200,000. : 

* Fale Gtr] Graduates,” 
whose sedentary lives fucrease those troubles 
peculiar to women, should use Dr. Piered's 
“Favorite Preseription,” which is an unfailing 
remedy, Bold by druggisia 

A vespraare fight between & sturgeon and a 
porpoise at Bavenosh, Ga, ended in the death 
of tho latter, 

Warner's Safe Hidoey and Liver Cure. 

Tux largest peach crebiar i in the world Is ip 
Alabama, 

————————— ¥ 

Fou pysrersi a, NpioesTion, depression of spire 
sts and general debility, in their various forms; 
also 84 & preven ive agsinst fever and ague and 
other intermittent fevers, the “Ferro-Phosphor- 
sted Kiixgir of Calisaya,” made by Caswell, 
Hazard & Co, New York, and old by all Drag- 
gists, is the best tonic; snd for patisuts recover. 
lug from fever or other sickness it hes po equal. 

reper Axle 
One greasing farts two weeks; all others twe 

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the 
hambug staffs offered. Ask your desler for Pra. 
zer's, with label on, 14 saves your bores labor, 
and vou 100, It received first medal st the Osa- 
teonial and Paris Expositions, Sold 

The new circular of the Cayugs Lake Military 
Academy, Auroras, X, ¥., is & handsome book of 
40 pages, full of information, Maj. W. A. Flin: 
is Principal, Heory Morgan Eeq., President. 

. 23 Cents Will ay L 
ae Trestise upon the Horse his Diseases, 
Book of 100 pages. Valuable to every owner 
of horses, Postage stamps taken, Sent 

id by New York Nom mnr Union, 150 Worth 
treet, New York, 

EE ———— ST ————— 

23 Cents will Bay sa Treatise upon the 
Dorse and his Diveases. Book of 100 pages. Valuable 
to every owner of homes. Postage stamps fakes. 
Bent poftpaid by NEW YOUR 5 £WSPAPER UNION, 
156 Warth Sire 1, Now 3 

TUE MARKETS. 
NEW YORE, 

Beef Catile Good Prime, Lw 

Oalves— Comm'n to Price Veals, 
Bleep 
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Jreaned. SHY. ....000n00 

Flour— Ex, State, good to fancy 4 
Wastern, good to choice § 

Wheat No. 2 Hed i 
No.1 White. ........ i 

Ryo—Btate,............. cess 
Barley —Two-rowed Rute 
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Hay--Prime Timothy 
Biraw-—-No LL Bye. ...o0nveiss 
Hops—Siate, 1831, choioe, ,... 
Pork — Mess, new, for sxport... 
Lard City Steam 
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Butter- -Siate Creamery. ...... 
Dagry, 
Western Im. Croausery 
Factory 
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BUFFALO, 
Steers Tish to fair... .. ne 
lambs Western 
Bhoep-We tem, ..... aa annens 
Hogs, Good to Choles Yorkers, , 
Flour—O'y Ground N, Process, 
Wheat -5o LL Hard Duin, 
Corn—No. 3 Mixed............ 
Ouste~No. 2 Mix, West 
Bariey—Tworowed State, 
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BOSTON, 
Deef—Extra plate and family. 18 00 
Hogs Live . 82 
Hoge City Dressed t 
Pek Jxtra Prime per bid... 1 
Flour Spring Wheat Patents. . 

Qora Hien Mixed 
Oats Extra White 
Bro--State 
W 00l— Washed Comb& Delaine 

Unwashed * " 
WATEETOWS (MASS) CATTLE MARKET. 

Boef—Extra quality Bw 300 
Seep ~live weight .......... S%@ BY 
Lambs 5 @ § 
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55 @55 
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" . g PHILADELPHIA, 
our--Penn, Ex. Family, good 

Wheat--No, 2 Bed... 

Rye—Biate........000n s000s 
Corn-—State Yellow, .......... 
Outs — Mixed 
Butter Creamery Extrs Pa. .. 
Cheese—New York Full Cream. 
Petroleum —Orode, ........... 
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What a Three-Cent Stamp Will De. 
a. 

71 will do more than any other ploce of paper 
of its size and value in the worid. It accom. 
iishes what would, a few years ago, have been 
Seemed impossible, That talissanic placard on 
the corner of an envelope or kage commands 
the use of capacious and beautiful buildings 
wherein 10 receive your letters, orders trains of 
cars to carry them, and siarts an anuy of men © 
deliver them, It brings information from every 
ection of the country and tidirgs of pleasure as 
well, But the crowning consideration is the fact 
that a three-cent stamp sent to A, VosrLzn &Co., 
Baltimore, Md, with the applicant's name and 
address, will procure a copy of 81. Jacoss Calen- 
iar, replete with Interesting reading matter, and, 
better than all, containing fie instructions 
for the treatment and eure of rheumatiom, nea. 
ralgia and all painful diseases by the use of Sr. 

  

= 

JaconsOt. | Concerning the efficacy of this won- 
derful substance, the fol wing must impress the 

reader :—Hon, Thomas L. James, Postmaster 

General of the United States, when Postmaster of 
the City of New York, concurred in the following 
testimonial from Wm. H. Wareing, , Asst. 
General Superintendent Third Division Mailing 
and Distributing Department, New York Post 

! office: “1 take pleasure in ady sing thas the sam- 
ri ples of 81. Jacons OL isA for distribution among 

the clerks of this office, have, as far as they have 
been tried, proved equal to all that is claimed 
for the O11, The reports from the several super 
intendents and clerks who have used the On 
agree in praising it highly. It has been found 
eficacions in cuts, burns, soreness and stifbess 
of the joints and muscles, and affords a Tend res 
lef for rheumatic complaints” Col. Sqmuel H. 
Taylor, Washington, nd, and ex-Postmaster of 
Cumberland, Md, was cured of rheumatism by 

: HOR ITAPS Stomach 
Bitters extirpates 

dyspepsia with 
greater certainty 
and promptitude 
than any known 
remedy, and is a 
most genial inviger. 

i and 

3 Ye ragabl 

FERS healt 

ITTER=: 
18 MIGHTY. Pref MARTINER, 
he Hiren Rpaiet Sear. A 

i. Y 

Re a CORRECT FP 
will, 

ma of wad book of aid pend | 

Ba avaraad i ai aot to 
10 Mosi'y Pi. Boston, Mass. 

A ILIA handsome set of cards for Se. stam 
(CARD A. BE BA=SE™P, Rochester, N, ¥ 
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“Golden Medieal Discover TWiT Warranted to 

3 

1s a madical treatise on 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE: 

em 
marvel of art and beauty, warranted 

than 

refunded in every instance. 
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; 

Is sant by mail, securely sealed, 
of price, only $1.25 (pew edition). Small illustrated 
samples, 6c. Send now.   
, Postp 

A TREATISE ON THE 

  

  

NOX-ENCIRCLING HALF-BOSE SUPPORTER. 
Br RE By SE 

CHAS. HARLOW, Troy, N.Y. 

and 

  

HISTORY = U.S. 
BY ALEXANDER H, STEPHENS. 
Hoontains 300 Kiss ¥ sue 

es 
CONSERVATORY OF 

DLY. FURNISHED. 
INTHE HEART OF BOSTON. 
RARE ADVANTAGES.LOW 

  

L HR AULTMAN & TAVLOR 00. Nooatid Otte. 
SO ns 
Af SHAPLEVOOD. 
YOUNG MEN y'Ivasiie Wiis ert ofa 
situation, add V     

      ONE MILLION COPIES SOLD. 
EVERYBODY WANTS IT! 

EVERYBODY NEEDS IT! 

THE SCIENCE OF LIVE, OR, SELF. 
PRESERVATION, 

Vitality, Nervous 
and Physical Dehility, Premature Decline in Mang 
is an indispensable treatise for everr man, whether 

OR, SELF 
young, middle aged or oid. 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; 
PRESERVATION, 

OR, SELF. 
PRESERVATION, 

ots those in health how to remain so, and 

lava how fo become well, Contains cushy 
of acute and chironle Sisshash dor gach of a 
Sret-clam physician would charge from $3 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELF. 

Contains 300 
bound in 

PRESERVATION, 

Pe ais erabomad: to 
a) be 

or ihe money 

‘OR, SELF. 
PRESERVATION, 

cal beok in e 
for double 

Is uperior to all other treatises . 
he Bat Caparistn is absolutely = 

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELP« 
PRESERVATION, 

postpaid, on receipt 

The author can be consulted on sll diseases re 
quiring skill and experience. Address 

PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE, 
or W. H. PARKER, M. D., 

4 Bolfinch Street, Boston, Mass. 

aid. 

FEE ORS EY 
AND HIS DISEASES. 

Containing an Index of Diseases, which 
Table Riving 

# poison, 
A valuable collection of Receipts an: 

100-PAGE BOO 

Table with an Engravi of Ihe Horse s Teeth at different 4 ages, with 

SENT POSTPAID to ANY ADDRESS in 
the UNITED STATES or LANADA, for 

on 

CLUB MATES, 

ves the 8 Cause Best Treatment 
all the principal drugs used for the Hore with the ks Ae a effects, and lie whe 

rules for telling the age. 

25 CENTS, 
FIVE COPIES. covsrrrnsrsrrstnnsinnndl tit] TWENTY DRE sig: ren dl 00 

TEN COPIES.....cccosensessnnsnsansss 1 71 ONE HUNDRED COPIES 
One, Two and Three-Cent Stamps received. A 

“EBIREsRnN EEN 

dross 

HORSE BOOK COMPANY, 
154 WORTH STREET, NEW YORK.  


